Self Care is a recent initiative by the Department of Health in the UK that aims to treat patients with longterm conditions sooner, nearer to home and earlier in the course of their disease. To achieve this, it places the point-of-care in the community and often at the patie&' own home. In this paper we discuss the building blocks of Pervasive Serf Care, a ubiquitous computing service infrastructure that can play a critical role in supporting patients with long tem conditions to manage their case. This service employs embedded networked computing elements in the home environment, on and in the body, and in medications and consumer electronics to provide context aware case management. The proposed architecfure aims to introduce a generic reference model for the delivegv of pervasive self care services that can help reduce the considerable amount of duplication in current work in this area.
Introduction
According to the Department of Health, in the UK more than seventeen and a half million people report living with a long term condition (such as diabetes, asthma, adult congenital heart disease or arthritis), which in many cases limits their ability to cope with day-to-day activities. Care for this group, especially the elderly and those with more than one condition, has traditionally been reactive, unplanned and episodic.
The effect of this situation is a considerably higher load for secondary care services. It is estimated that a mere 5% of inpatients, most with a long term condition, account for 42% of all acute bed days, a fact not unrelated to the finding that only about 50% of medicines are taken as prescribed.
To improve this situation a major initiative is underway in the UK aiming to entrench into local health and social care communities an effective, systematic approach to the care and management of patients with a long term conhtion. A core ingredient of this strategy is the so-called supported Self Care that is, to collaboratively help individuals and their carers to develop the knowledge, skills and confidence to care for themselves and their condition effectively.
In this paper we report on our current work on a conceptual framework for the development of pervasive Self Care services as a core component in case management for patients with long-term conditions. We proposed this model due to the fact that in several recent pervasive healthcare research projects [6, 7, 81 we have duplicated systems and hnctionalities due to the lack of a common service delivery substrate. Here, we concentrate on the overall systems architecture of such a service and argue why it represents an appropriate blueprint for this task. We discuss our current implementation of a particular subsystem as appropriate.
Rationale
Integrated healthcare information systems are highIy decentralized and heterogeneous, geographically distributed and often have global scope. Such systems need be scalable to cater for large numbers of mobile users; they have to be highly reliable to effectively support healthcare processes, as systems failure has distinct and measurable impact. Healthcare systems must also be trustworthy so as to protect confidential information on which patient operations depend and last but not least, they are heterogeneous in terms of technologies and systems at all levels, from application all the way to hardware.
Heterogeneity and distribution in particular, imply that there are frequent non-trivial issues regarding synchronization and concurrency as well as compatibility. During the past few years serviceoriented architectures (SOA) [3] have emerged as a model that addresses this requirement both effectively and efficiently. SOA provides an end-to-end solution, which offers a significant advantage over all other altematives, namely its conceptual simplicity. Indeed, the level of transparency offered by the SOA pattern is unique in enterprise systems as it can abstract large scale architectures using the concept of the Enterprise 0-7803 -9032 a05/$20.00 02005 I EEE Service Bus that is, a shared communications medium on which services may connect to and use in a plugand-play manner.
In this paper we introduce a conceptual framework based on SOA as developed in our work on pervasive heaIthcare projects, and appIy it in particular to the case of self care. We also introduce the data standards and protocols employed to glue together the different components into a common, public, pervasive Self Care service. 
Related Work

Systems Architecture
We have based the semantics of the Pervasive Self Care SOA bus messaging [3] primarily by extending the Virtual Medical Worlds Protocol (VMWP) using web services as a carrier. VMWP [6] has been used for several years in the context of telecare and the socalled 3G-mobile healthcare services and it has been developed to provide for a fairly complete set of remote sensing and notification situations. In the recent past, the protocol has been modified for use over different protocols including Short Messaging Service and GPRS. In the case of Pervasive Self Care most of the work involved has been in providing appropriate XML envelopes for the existing protocol structures. VWMP is also used to communicate with back-end healthcare systems over the NHSnet, the closed network for the National Health Service in the UK.
Messages are relayed via a gateway service acting a content router bemeen the two networks following the Infomediator service patter [3] .
The final component of the messaging system used on the Pervasive Self Care Service Bus is a mediator for retrieving data from the EPCglobal network. Figure 1 shows an adaptation of this model as it applies to the Pervasive Self Care service: at level one lies the body area network supported by a wearable router which interacts with various body sensors, and also acts as the gateway to level two, the home network. Level 2 integrates three different networks, namely the body area network, the medical cabinet (WID tracking network) and the environmental sensing network. The home server can interface as appropriate to these sub-systems, fuse the collected data and relay to the next layer. The third level sphere incorporates a data Grid service that receives data from all participating home servers. Data on the Grid is post-processed and associated with related automated diagnosis mechanisms that track generated data and proactively monitor specific conditions. These mechanisms initiate responses (often notifications) in response to identified critical conditions.
Body Sphere Service
At the core of the system is the body area sphere (or Body Area Network), which employs an intelligent, wearable gateway device to harvest personal data from a variety of holsters, wearables and biosensors. The device can either initiate communication with sensors to request data or be notified of an incoming data stream. In our current implementation, we are using the i-button device developed by W Solutions [6] . In addition to data harvesting and messaging, this device supports biometric authentication using fingerprints and has the advantage of very low cost (below &3 at the time of writing).
Sensor data is encoded in an appropriate (XMLbased) format, and stored locally on the gateway device until it can connect to an appropriate server and transmit the information for further processing. This approach allows for more intelligence located closer to the primary medical sensing devices, which results in reduced power requirements due to aggregation and thus lower communication needs. It also provides for:
-Increased flexibility and interoperability since the gateway provides adaptable mechanisms based on a local database of known devices that maintains appropriate data specifications and allow for automatic connection and communication), Increased robustness (the gateway operates also as a local cache for harvested data), and Increased security (the gateway implements access control mechanisms for data e.g. fingerprinting).
Our current implementation encodes collected information as an XML document using the intelligent note or i-note specification [6] . This approach offers extended flexibility since each i-note may be associated with a particular application and may be --subsequently viewed from different perspectives. For example, different transformations of the XML document may depend on the role andor the authority level of the viewer as appropriate depending on whether he/she is a doctor, a patient or a carer. Several notes may be grouped together in an d-pad and used for particular diagnostic tasks. Employing an XML-based approach provides a flexible solution that can address the different requirements of heterogeneous systems and provide an appropriate interface to a wide variety of platforms and legacy infrastructures.
Home Sphere
The home sphere acts bi-directionally: it supports the BAN sphere and the home environment in collecting and pre-processing the sensed data and provides secure localized information services; and at the same time it operates as a media delivery hub that provides feedback to the user. The home gateway uplink can connect wirelessly to the BAN gateway and retrieves harvested data, collects environmental data (e.g. temperature, air quality, pathogens etc) and medication usage data (using W I D tags), which is cached locally. It also acts as the intermediary between the user and the healthcare data grid system via a wireless or fixed broadband WAN network interface. The downlink receives event notifications from the data grid service (e.g. medication reminders) and also associated content related to the current situation of the patient (e.g. weather and pollutant prediction) and can connect to display device (notably the TV set) to &splay this information.
In our current implementation, we have developed an Open Service Gateway Initiative (OSGi) compliant service available on an embedded home server device based on an embedded Linux PC/104 platform, Currently, communication between the i-button and the home server is via a Bluetooth interface. The connection to external networks and the Data Grid is provided by a ADSL connection as at the moment available GPRS speeds are far below the required for timely data transfer. We are experimenting with a variety of sensor boards for the collection and post processing of environmental conditions, notably the Moteiv Tellus Motes using Tiny DB. Finally, communication with the EPCglobal overlay is via a homegrown open source impIementation of the ONS EPC specification. We have used a variety of WID solutions, most recently those from SkyeTek, a US provider of HF and UHF WID solutions for the healthcare industry.
Self Care Service Sphere
The Self Care data grid sphere acts as the data processing substrate of the system. Data harvested by the sensors are relayed, stored for processing and related to particular conditions. Data sharing is a critical component and it is supported via a data-grid repository. On these repositories we enable active behavior using Event Condition Action rule processors, which define conditions and reactions such as dlsease detection. At this level security policies are defined and implemented via mapping to lower sphere components, with organization relationships and control exercised.
In our current design, we are using the Oracle data Grid engine to collect and store the collected data and are experimenting with the Sensor Based Computing and the Asene language for event specification [9].
Further Work and Challenges
Pervasive Self Care systems operate unsupervised to harvest unique patient data. Despite the advantages of this mode of operation, there are also several issues that must be effectively addressed since unlike consultant observations, biosensor network data are unverified and must be treated with caution.
Data and Programming Model
Two paradigms appear to be appropriate for Pemasive Self Care application programming: the fmt is based on the well-established model of Query Processing (QP) for sensor databases; and the second is based on the Event-Condition-Action @CA) rule model.
In-network Storage and Data Reduction
One of the major challenges for Pervasive Self Care is increasing the longevity of sensor and actuator networks. Software mechanisms have a critical role to play in helping overcome this limitation; in particular in-network data reduction techniques can offer significant benefits.
Robustness
Power failures often lead to body and home area network segmentation and network redeployment frequently leads to topology changes. Pervasive Self Care must take into account these changes in network situation so as to develop architectures that are robust in these demanding circumstances.
Low-Power Content-based Routing
Alternative power aware routing techniques should be developed. Pervasive Self Care must develop such routing mechanisms with particular focus on efficient response to the incremental data transfers observed in these applications.
